
Contact Name ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Company: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________ 

Products/services: ___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

1 Revised May 2023 

DORCHESTER FAIR 
NORTH DORCHESTER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

2024 COMMERCIAL VENDOR APPLICATION / AGREEMENT 
(Please print) 

October 11, 12, 13, 14 2024
Vendor hours of operation: Sat 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Sun 10:00 AM to

4:00 PM, Mon 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Completed application does not ensure participation. 
By submitting this application, vendor agrees to pay vendor fee by e-transfer within 10
days of notification or vendor acceptance is forfeit. 
Once accepted and paid there are no refunds.
Payment information will be provided upon acceptance. 

Inquiries/Application Submissions: Sid Williams - sid.ca.williams@gmail.com 

 10’x20’ Outdoor Space (does NOT incl. table or chairs): $97.29 (HST included) 

Total payment due upon acceptance: $_______________

Please send scanned or electronic copies only. 
Payment is NOT required until you have been notified of acceptance.

WHO CAN APPLY?

Community groups or non-profits that provide and engaging display or activity for
event goers.

1.

Home-based businesses (limited number of spaces available)2.
Entertainers (ie. face painters, balloon creations, musicians, etc.)3.



2 Revised May 2023 

Vendor Insurance 

Dorchester Fair Rules & Regulations 
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING 
1. You must report to the fair office upon arrival to register and be directed to your designated space. Two
weekend passes are provided with each paid application, 1 each for the applicant and an assistant, additional
passes are available for purchase.
2. Vendor set up takes place Friday October 11th from 9am-6pm. Vendors must remain open during entire fair
operating hours as specified on pg. 1.
3. Vendor approval and space allocation is at the discretion of the Dorchester Fair Board.
4. Multiple vendors selling identical products are generally not allowed. However, vendors of competitive
brands or types may be considered.
5. Sharing, subletting or other changes must be approved in writing by the Dorchester Fair Board.
6. The sale of knives, firearms, pornography, and drug paraphernalia is strictly forbidden.
7. Vendor must supply their own extension cords which must meet Canadian Safety Standards and be
properly secured.
8. Vendor must park in general parking area, no vehicles allowed on fairgrounds during fair hours.
9. OUTSIDE VENDORS will supply their own tent/canopy, table, chairs etc.
10. Inside vendors are not open to the public until Saturday. Outside vendors may open Friday
afternoon/evening if desired.

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 
I shall indemnify and Hold Harmless the North Dorchester Agricultural Society their members, agents, and 
employees from and against all claims, demands, losses, costs, damages, suits or proceedings by any third 
parties that may arise out of or may be attributed to all operations performed by or carried out by the North 
Dorchester Agricultural Society, their agents, employees or anyone for whose acts they may be held liable 
howsoever caused. The applicants shall be responsible for the conduct of the participants or personnel working 
in their display and agree no rule, regulation or condition governing the use of the facilities is contravened. The 
applicant acknowledges having read this Agreement before signing and agrees to abide by the terms of the 
Agreement, the Rules and Regulations. 

Signature _________________________________________________ Date _____________________ 

Print Name __________________________________________________________________________ 

Once accepted, proof of insurance must be submitted along with your payment within 5 days of being accepted
to participate in the Dorchester Fair. It will be necessary to show the North Dorchester Agricultural Society as an
additional named insured. We request a 2-million-dollar legal liability limit. 

If you need to purchase insurance for this event, please click the link below 

Coverage starts at $19.25/day and offers you the needed protection at a reasonable rate. 
To get a free quote please CLICK HERE. 

Backed by The Co-operators, Duuo provides Canadians with affordable vendor insurance that can be
purchased in just a few clicks! Our vendors will enjoy exclusive rates on the cost of Duuo’s vendor insurance
for the upcoming event 

https://apps.ca.ics.duuo.ca/reflink?category=OB&entity=prt&view=new&prescriptionGroup=oaasndasdf
https://apps.ca.ics.duuo.ca/reflink?category=OB&entity=prt&view=new&prescriptionGroup=oaasndasdf
https://apps.ca.ics.duuo.ca/reflink?category=OB&entity=prt&view=new&prescriptionGroup=oaasndasdf
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